






1 Product Summary 

1.1 Product Profile 

BA201 battery tester adopts the state-of-the -art conductance testing 
technology in the word to easily, quickly and accurately measure the 
actual cold cranking amps capability of the vehicle starting battery, 
healthy state of the battery itself, and common fault of the vehicle starting 
system and charging system, which can help maintenance personnel to 
find the find the problem quickly and accurately, thus to achieve quick 
vehicle repair. 

1. Test all automotive cranking lead acid battery, including ordinary lead 
acid battery, AGM flat plate battery, AGM spiral battery, and Gel battery, 
etc. 
2. Directly detect bad cell battery. 
3. Feature reverse polarity protection; reverse connection may not 
damage the tester or affect the vehicle and battery. 
4. Directly test the battery with loss of electricity, full charge is not 
required before testing.
5. Testing standards cover the majority of world's battery standards, 
such as CCA, BCI, CA,MCA, JIS, DIN, SAE.
6. Support multi-languages, customer can select different language 
package, which includes: Chinese Simple, Japanese, English, French, 

Spanish, German, Russian, Italian, Portuguese, Polish, and Dutch.
7. Upload the recorded test data to computer (windows) and print it out
8. Life time free update by updating tool BTLINK download from
www.anceltech.com. 

1.2 Product Function 

BA201 battery tester features the following functions: battery test, 
cranking test, charging test and other add仆ional functions 

Battery test mainly aims to analyze the battery healthy status to calculate 
the actual cold cranking capability of the battery of the battery and the 
aging extent, which provide reliable analysis evidence for the test and 
maintenance of the battery. If may notify the user to replace battery in 
advance when the battery gets aged. 
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1) Press UP/DOWN button to select Review the last result function and
press ENTER button, The screen will display the interface as shown below.

需
Press UP/DOWN button to select Review SOH or SOC 

3.5 Print 

The Print Data function allows printing out testing data recorded by the 
testing tool for or customized test reports. 
To print out retrieved data, you need the following tools: 
1.The tester tool 
2.A windows PC or Iaptop with USB ports
3.A USB cable  
1) download the applications from ANCEL website.

www.anceltech.com
2) connect the tester tool to computer with the USB cable supplied
3) run btlink.exe in your computer, as below 
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6) Press UP/DOWN button to select Upload result or Upload waveform,
and press ENTER button

7) Press UP/DOWN button to select Delete result, and press ENTER
button to delete all save of the tester tool test data.

4 Update Mode 

This function allows you to update the tool software. 
To update the tool, you need the following items. 

1. ANCEL BA201 Battery tester tool 
2. A windows PC or laptop with USB ports
3. A USB cable

1) downloading the applications from ANCEL website.
www.anceltech.com

2) run btlink.exe in your computer(Mac OS and linux does not compatible)
3) press and hold any button until the USB cable is connected with 
computer and release it after the tool display a message "Update Mode"
4) open the btlink software, click "Check update" button, it will download the 
upgrade file from internet then update to tester tool 
5) wait for few minutes until update succeed 

6) during the update procedure, don't disconnect the tool 
7) restart the tester tool finish the whole update. See bellow: 
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NOTE: when you made a wrong choice and the tool is unable to work 

properly, you may need to update the programs. Please hold ENTER 
scroll button and power on the tool, you will enter the update mode 
forcedly, the follow the update procedure to refresh the program. 

5. Service Procedures

If you have any questions, contact your local store, distributor or visit our 
website at www.anceltech.com , or email us via support@anceltech.com. 
If it becomes necessary to return the tool for repair, contact your local 
distributor for more information 
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